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Job Printing

SEE US

Stories of
Great Scouts

By Elmo
Scott

Watson

low them lay Crook's camp.
Frank Gruard was given a life-tim- e

position as a government scout and
he performed valuable services in the
!ast uprising of the Sioux, the Ghost
Dance war of lS!io-!il- . In IS',14 Frank
sav Iiis father for the first time since
!:e had run away from Lome. Gruard
d:",l in St. .Toser-- Mo., in VJ13.

INTUITION LORE THAN HUNCH

PHONE 872
At. EX GII5H, I'lumber

At Slarkey's Electrical Store
I Fix Any Old Thing

Auto radiators, Ranges, Heat-
ers ami Tinware. Dirty Chim-
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

When in need of any-

thing in the line of neat
and attractive Printing.

...

Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh, Clean and Palatable. Fresh
Shipments Received Daily.

We Specialize in Things You like to Eat

Fresh Strawberries

t ?. .
Heppner Herald Want Ads bring

home the bacon.

Consequently, as Lady Writer Says,
It Must Never Miscarry, but

There Have Been Instances.

"I have discussed the matter with

Rolled Barley

Sam Hughes Co.
I am prepared to furnish the finest

quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers
PHONE MAIN 733

I

The Eats That are
TREATS

(S. Western Newspaper Union.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDER WHO
WAS CROOK'S FAVORITE SCOUT

"1 would rather lose a third of my
army than to have Frank liruard
killed," once declared lien. Frank
Crook, and when this great Indian
tighter such a high value on the
services of a scout it meant, that
Frank Gruard was without a peer,
'liruard was born in Tahiti in 1S50,
the son of an American trader and a
native woman. His father returned
to this country when Frank was but
two years old and at the age of fif-

teen Frank ran away from home and
went to Montana.

Gruard became a mail carrier, a
dangerous job in a country full of hos-

tile Sioux. They captured him finally
and were preparing to kill him when
a young brave pleaded for his life.
Calling their attention to Frank's
swarthy complexion lie declared that
the mail carrier must be an Indian
who had been captured by the whites.

This Indian was the renowned Sit-

ting Bull. For 19 months Gruard was
guarded closely and, realizing the

of attempting to escape, he
learned the Sioux tongue and entered
into the Indian life as one of them.
He lived with the Indians six years
before he finally escaped.

One day Gruard was scouting for
an otlicer who attempted to guide his
command by use of the compass. They
became lost in a blinding snow storm.
Frank borrowed the officer's compass,
smashed it against a rock, and then,
taking the lead, he guided the soldiers
straight to the place they wished to
go.

Gruard's greatest exploit was his
part in the "Sibley Scout" in 1876.
Lieut. S. W. Sibley was sent out on a
scout to find the Indians. He found
them, and In a short time his little
command was surrounded by hun-

dreds of Sioux and Ciieyennes. After
a desperate tight in which the Chey-
enne chief, White Antelope, was
killed, the soldiers were forced to
abandon their horses and attempt es-

cape on foot.
Gruard's knowledge of the country

was all that saved them. He led
them over unknown mountain trails,
winding through the deep canyons and
around high peaks, until the Indians
were outdistanced. The next day he
guided them to a high point on a
mountain side and pointed down. Be

a celebrated doctor of medicine (who
believes that genius is caused by mi-

crobes), and he ascribes intuition to
an atavistic endowment. He some-
what inconsistently mentions Eve and
Ann Whitfield in the same sentence
by way of epigram. After going to
all this trouble he was quite Insulted
when I hinted he was trying to ex-

plain the existence of something that
did not exist. Yet I will bet all I
have in my pockets that the dear
doctor has never once in his life al-

lowed a female nurse's intuition to
tell him where to dig for an appendix.

"Hell hath no fury like a woman
whose intuition hath slipped a cog.
A popular journal recently had the
temerity to challenge the idol in a
joke column: Two women are talk-
ing. One says : 'I hear that Mrs.
Titherington-Iilohb- s has eloped with
Major Snow.' The other replies: 'How
disgusting, r thought it would be Col-

onel Swish.' What, pray, disgusted
the lady but the miscarriage of her
intuition?

"Intuition, if it existed, would nev-- "'

er miscarry ; otherwise it would be a
mere hunch, such as a man may re-

ceive.. If woman's hunches were in-

fallible the gift would have been cap-

italized long ago. Tbrogmorton street
mocks the wrecks of men who have
tried to capitalize their wives' in-

tuitions." Boston Herald.
1 in Mats on reining.

There are no swords to be turned In-

to plowshares in modern warfare, but
on many a field the famous tin hat of
the American soldier is now doing sen-

try duty to scare away feathered
marauders, the New York Sun states.

The tin bat is playing its part as
gallantly in the arena of agriculture as
in that of war. Perched upon a wood-
en pole around which an old coat has
been draped, It helps to create a rather
formidable figure of a warrior and In
some instances, when the coat is ar.
old army tunic, the motionless figure
when seen from a train window or fast
motorcar seems like a ghost from the
fields of France.

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply with the rood laws because it is
compulsory we do it because wo want, and expect to get good
service and fair treatment from merchants and professional
men with whom we deal, and because we know it Is our busi-
ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would lflie to see your meat order.

10 per cent Discount

On all Spring and Summer

Suits

Lloyd Hutchinson
TailoringAt At At At

T T

CleanWhere theyCentral Market

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
HOV CASK Manager

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
,you. J , cave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 845

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FRETGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING J l new Qoodyear B

p I

THE LURE OF THE

Union Pacific System Announces Fif-

teen in 19:22 and 1923

Corvnllis, Ore. A free agricultural
eliohirshii, It has Just been announc-

ed, will be awarded by the I'niun
Piicllic System l the highest ranking
club boy In lil'lcen Oregon Counties
during the years Ili'-- ami I'.i'JM. The
ncholnrship will he in the College of
Agriculture, or the short winter course
of the Oregon Agrh nil tiral College,
Coivullis, Oregon, and will lie worth
tiTi.INI, plus anspoi tat ion.

The colonies in which the Nohohir-Kliip- s

will he g i i'ii are: linker, Crook,
lies Chutes, ililliiini, Harney, Hood
Kier, .lel'ierson. .Morrow, Malheur,
Multnomah, Sin n.aiu, I nion, lum-tilla- ,

Wallowa and Wasco.

For the :u:', it . pro-

posed that ten n, i's of wheal. uv,
Hcl'es lit' colli, one .ore of putntoes, or
any of I he li e s,o, ;. pivjo. is nV be-

ing conducted Miller the Hoys' mid
Girls' ( lull Wuil,, shall he grown or
complete,! by e.oli person 'entering
the ahoc compel it am. '! lu' rei,;ire-mold- s

fur l!L"J aie s,niih,r to thee of
III.:.'!, eccil thai the competition shall
be upon projects now in effect, such
hs i. ill' eluli.. pig clubs, p.iiaio and
torn clubs, etc., ami prizes ure otl'ered
only in sin. h counties as i an he ar-

ranged het'oie ll.e lose id' tin' present
llrlhiill.

'the winner la each county will be
chosen ti 'in ninoiig the ten lios riink-I'ii- :

lucl'c-- t in liie coui.ty olu'i pro- -

Jec;s, oil the loiloullig has;s; Vo plT
cent on i.imI. in r!,;li ion !, ; ''." per
I'ciil on ; 1,111 of the boy in coin-
inmitti a:l.iii.s.

BEACHES

A New Tread a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality

Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire a big, sturdy, long-wearin- g

tire that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value.
It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All-Weath- er

Tread Cord a new tread with a deep, clean-cut- ,
cog-lik-e pattern and it sells for from 20 to 25 less.
It has in it the same high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-pl- y construction, the same liber-
ally oversize dimensions.
When you buy the 4!2-inc- h size, for example, you get a tire
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord with
other popular-pric- e cords which sell at the same price or for
slightly more.
In many cases, these other cords are made of inferior mate-
rials, with short-stapl- e cotton as a foundation.
Get the tire that is good enough to carry the Goodyear name,
that is built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyeir reputation.
AH of the Goodyear Service Station Dealer? j cere
have the Goodyear Cross-PJ- b Tread Cord, : s ved as the
famous All-Weath- Tread Cord, ready for yc-- v.
Compare these prices with NETprices you arc asked to p. fur "lou lu.cou-.- t" tires

.'0 xVi Clincher $13.50 32x4 Straight Side .$25. 3.1 x ' ' .' c
.",. ;ht Side . . $32.1 5

!0 x 3'1 Straight Side . . 15-8- 33x4 Straight Si.'.e 2'.l'0 .H x 4 t Si.!e . . 32.95
32 x .V Straight Side . . 19.75 34x4 Straight Si.ie . 27.35 3J x 5 Sir .ight Side . . 39.10
31x4 Straight Si.li . . 23.50 32 x 4!j Str ikkt Si.lc . ji.45 3' a 5 Straight SiJe . . 41.05

These fuel man. fuehrer's -x

CooJyair Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are a'-- ma-i- in 6, 7 ctj 3 inch sizes for trucks
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was never more laminating than now, because so much has
been done to insure comfort and delightful recreation at all
of the many resorts near Ihe mouth of the Columbia Kiver.
You can plunge into the stil l', ,dig clams, tisli, hunt, play, rest
and gel the real joy that only a beach vacation can give. And
Nun have this brilliant galaxy of beaches to choose from:

NORTH BEACH
CLATSOP BEACH

TILLAMOOK BEACHES
or NEWPORT
Ask ( ur Asi'enl for

"Outings in the Pacific Northwest"
and "Oregon Outdoors"

They tell the whole story. Then pack your
. trunk and purchase a Round Trip Summer Ex-

cursion Ticket ia the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

time, c,

llllei. !,

till' 1.

gnu A :

pel n

IllC! MM

't';.e ! .ii .11 hip mi'.- -; he ii- -. d w it ti-

ll! a ..e.u of Ihe i',.i:e ol u.i.nd. cv
V'i'l when, the is a rev u'.ir at- -

teV'H'! HI Nilcol. !n hi. ease, It
lll.lX '' ihe o. ir follow in.-- or lit

the t following ill e nrne I lie
boy IliA"". school.

The action of the I nion INieitie Sys-

tem is due to the fa. thai i:s
Mr. C. It. irii, foniiorh .1 mem

er of the governing board if the
Maryland Agricultural College. wa at-

tracted by the work of boys' ami girls'

clubs as H Lu tor lu Intero-- i n; the
coming generation In fanning; and lie

ieliec8 tliul Ihe System be head

honld further this work by of"i ring
ti'liobirsbips, (hereby helping- worthy
iy to obtain (ruining in seiemirtc

agriculture

Honors Are Even.
A woman doesn't make much l end

way driving H nail, but did yon eve!

net- - n nuiii try to wrap up u bumlli

Insuring that piost wonderful dip

down through the Columbia Kiver

Corgi". Let our agent tell you all

about it, arrange your itineiaiy and

make your reservation. HEPPNER GARAGE
Vaughn and Goodman

C. DAKISI H, Asrnt

Will. McMurriky, (cnciul I'litener Agent 1'oiUainl, Oregon


